
fete YoFead
Sbf Yd Inkstand?

Are vou fond of your lokstand? Do

RRclnettiat wrltlne with ordinary pen

one ofithe few. Mostomspreierai
tlnuousfiowtotheunevcnnessand
we think that If yonelve a really

aid never ce without one heareafter.
the Parker Lucky Curve. Mo better
we sell one to you?

3

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE
State & Liberty Sts. Leaders In Low Prices.
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Hanford at the Qrand.

As You Uke It" Is tho only comedy
iiTtlic world that Is brlghtor and more

sjoyablo In Its wholo effect than
luch Ado About Nothing-,- and ovon

nt priority was rendered debatable,
presented by Charles D. Hanford

Iwtd eompauy at tho Qrand Opera
wise last night to a magnificent. In- -

SlIgoDt, very well-dresse- d and thor
jhly appreciative audience. Salem
Splo again demonstrated their, null- -

Ito opprcclato a good ejean play of
t literary merit. Mr. Hanford

'been seen at Salem In tho '"Tain- -

at tho Shrew," but Iioh scored an- -

6r conquest that will render him
wp welcome still If he evor returns

toRwr city Tho great beauty of tho
Iptatilast night was Its truth to tho
vgg! letter ami splHt of the Shakos

ean tradition, yot holghtened with
IMTtho effect of mortem lighting and

itlc stage sotting. Hanford, as
nodfet " does not piny himself In- -

Ipromlnonco by subduing his cast,
Bajfitftho "lleatrlco 'of Mario Drofnnh,
Igjnpt attained by tiny foils of dull buih
port. All tho mon and nil thu wo-- S

nro bright and efflolent. Mr.'
d 1 Unlit, as "Dogberry ." won tho I

ptullcnco as completely' ns tho Btn.ru J

Dmsoives, tno inttor consenting 10

Ijwgprnl recalls, that endured for mln-m-

at times, nnd woro won on real
Imont for nctlng, nnd ns llttlo as

by nny tricks of the profession.

That Remarkable Lecture.
Utov William Itador, who writes un

ifier? the nom do plumo Dystundor, Is
of the most brilliant ministers of
Francisco. This Is his ostlmnto

Miss Stono's lecture:
jjyhe Dystander has listened to tho

555ft lectures, but ho never enjoyed
Omorc than tho thrilling story Miss

M intone told last woek In tho
abra theorter. In dollvery, nor- -

presenco. dictation and graphic
Iptlon, Miss Stono's effort was

irlor Sho reminded ono of Lady
wry Somerset. From tho first word

iHwW tho last sho hold hor hearers
NMllbound, There was no attompt at

letttory and so appeal to tho cmo- -

jns, Sho simply told of a remark-

lwt adveuturo, ana told it in a rp- -

)BrUably graceful manner.
Hor lecture Is superior to Stanley's

trlencce In Africa. It is reploto
gwWfct mountain scenery, brigands.

era, thrilling situations, murdors
loscapos.

Kta Stone will deliver this lecture
ftItio Grand opera house next Mon- -

pvcnlng, and tho pcoplefof Balem
EwMffthus bo given an opportunity to

'S
her Prices are 75, CO and 25

HOVELS AND

IPADES

fou may want to buy one. and, as

bavo them to sell, we call your at- -

ktlon to the price of them.

rho long-handle- solid steel, round

Mnt shovels would cost you 11.25.

icn wo have a lino of solid cast
set at 85c each, and still another
ao of rivitcd, cast steel at 75c These

Inos consist of long handled, round

id square pointed shovols, long and

hort bandied spades, etc Just what

need nearly every day on the

Irm or around the yard.

SPEER BROS.

tteSt.
Pfcoe 249) MaJa

.
--A.

t , ' n r
you like the constant dlpplnsridlcclmr.
and Ink necessitates? If you doMyou

- ouniain
interruptions or, ordinary writine.

good fen a tair, trial, you
The Bare Store sells the Uuehlln

mike are on the market. Why can- -

Hobson Saturday Night.

Tho attendance at tho Hobson lee
turo tomdrrow night at tho M. K.

church 'will decide whether or not tho
young hero has lost any of his popu
larlty with tho peoplo of Salem. No
doubt that his connection with tho
'kissing episode some years ago has
towered him In tho estimation of a
fow, at least, of his former admirers
This llttlo Incident was unfortunate
for Captnln Hobson, because of tho
notoriety given It by yellow journals,
but thosd who go to hear tho captain
Saturday night will forget all nbout
all this In their Intercut In his men-sng-

nnd their admiration for n mnn
with high Ideals nnd lofty nmbltlorm.
Tho Hornld, of Heading, Pa., spenks of
Captain Hobson In this connection, as
follows: "That a man so thorough,
no strong, so slncore, should have
benn traduced by tho miserable petti-
foggers of yollow Journalism, seems
fairly pitiful. Tho Horald Is more
thnn glad' Captnln Hobson came to
Reading, to forever dlspol from our
peoplo tho nbsunl fancy Hint he Is but
n conceited flirt."

Oasket Social.
The Y. I. S. 0. E. of tho First

Christian church will give n basket
social this evening In tho W. C T. U.
hall, opposlto tho Wlllomotto botol,
Old nnd young welcome Tho follow-
ing program will bo rendered:

Piano solo Miss Clnudto Chlldoni.
Hesitation Miss Hlancho Kantner.
Euphonium solo Ivan Martin.
Recitation Miss Maud flrlswold.
Vocal boIo Ir. Eploy.
Hecltatlon Mrs. C. I Wntt.
Piano solo Frank Churchill.
Hecltatlon Miss Musa floor.
Woodman Quartet.

The Midget.
Don't forgot to see tho Oavolto

Qlrls, the Archers, tho Jockeys nnd all
IthoRo funny llttlo boys, dressed In
(funny costumes, nnd hear them sing
iffnny songs at tho Qrand Opera
House on April 22d and 33d.

The-- International Correspondence
School, or Scranton, Pa., Is giving
freo demonstrations In French, Gor-

man and Spanish with tho aid of tho
phonograph, on corner of Btato and
Commercial streets. Wo would like
to havo everybody call and get a freo
lofson In languages.

PIER80NA L S.

Kit. Jory Is homo from Portland,
Mayor C. P. Illshop Is homo from

Albany.
Hon. P. H. DA ray baa ryturjikd from

Ilolso, Idaho.
W, S. U'non, of Oregon City, was In

tho city today.
Frank A. Turner, the attorney, was

In Sllvorton today.'
Prof. I A. Kerr roturm-- from

Portland last night
Mrs. A. Conner loft today for nn

visit at Ashland.
Mr. and Mrs. P. II, Sroat returned

from Portland last night.
C. H. Durggraf, the Albany archi

tect. Is In Uiu city today.
Dr. Kenneth MoKemle, of Portland,

was In tho city Thursday.
Dr. C. S. Whlto, of Oorvals, was in

tho city Thursday evening.
Dr. and Mrs. John C. Griffith and

Mrs. Joa. II. Albert wore visitors In
Portland today.

Mrs, A. C. Lawrence and Miss Emo-lln- o

8ohlndIer aro spending a few
days In Portland.

Jos. Hastings and mother arrived
this morning from Portland, for a vis-I-t

with old friends In this city.
Mr, and Mrs. Thad Welch, of San

Francisco, arrived this morning, and
are the guests of Iter, and Mrs. P. S,
Knight Mr. Welch Is an artist of
considerable renown,

A. D. Palmer has gone to The
Dalles for a visit with bis daughter.
Mrs. A. D Crosby. Mr. Palmer baa
been In poor health for somo time,
and thinks the change may prove ben-eflola- l.

Mr. and Mrs. Monro Nye arrived
this morning from Portland, and will
become permanent residents of this
city, Mr. Nye having accepted a po-

sition with, tho Ann of Mitchell, LewJs
te Staver in their Salem branch bouse

He'ii an experienced farm machinery
salesman.

f
South Salem Personal. ''

Miss Etta Hotdclbcck, of Portland,
has boon visiting South 8atera friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Goo. .Mason wont to
Stayton yesterdar morning, and re-
turned last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Nye, of Port-
land, camo up this morning to vistl
tho family of Q. A. Nye. " '

j

Mrs. William Welch returned from
Albany yesterday, where she wont-to

spond Easter Vlth her parents.
Quito a number of ImprovomontB

aro going on In South Salem. W. !
It. Smith Is giving his houso a now
coat of paint, aud F. Kurt? is painting
his house on South Liberty street.

CHANGE OF FIRM.

Old Reliable Plumber Succeeds to
Knox j& Murphy. ,

Martin J. Petxel, who was for about
It years In tho plumbing firm of Harr
& Pctzel, has bought out the d

business In that lino of Knox
fc Murphy, and will conduct tho busi
ness with his well-know- business
and mechanical ability. Tho plumbing
and metal work, as well as tho heat-
ing departments, will bo looked after
with tho closest attention, nnd Mr.
Petzel Invites all his old friends, as
well as tho customers of his prede-
cessors, to call and continue their
good will and patronage. Ho wilt uso
ovory endeavor to gvo satisfaction
In tho minutest to every pleco of work
entrusted to his care. Estimates
cheerfully furnished, nnd contracts
faithfully executed.

Hop Contract Filed.
Sixteen cents was the price quotod

In three hop contrauts filed in tho
county recorder's offloo Wednesday.
ThlB Is tho highest price on contracts
this season. Tho contracts nt. this
price were executed on March 10 and
17. Thoy nro as follows:

T, U. Wallior of Gorvnls, to A. Mag-

nus Sons Company, of Chlcngo, 20,000
pounds at lCc.

J. It, Coleman, E. M. Coloman, nnd
J. R Forrest of Salem, to Arthur J.
Mnguus. of Chicago, 18,000 pounds at
ICe.

h. A. Jlyrd and T. A. Dltmaru, of
Fairfield, to A. Magnus Sous Company
of Chicago, 10,000 pounds nt 10c.

J. H. nnd A. U Vamlerbock of Gcr-val-s,

to T. Hosenwald & Co of Now
York, 10,000 pounds at 15c. This con-

tract was executed April 2.
M. J. Kepplugur of Gorvnls, to T.

Hosenwald ft Co., 10.000 pounds at
lCc. This contract was executed
March SI.

All the foroKoIng contracts were
made through Cntlln & Linn, of this
city.

Salem Woman Asked for Help.
Mrs. Q. W. Plaster today applied to

the city authorities for aid. Sho de
sired food and clothes for herself nnd
throo children. Mrs. Piaster stntes
that hor husband, who for yonrs has
boon conducting n harbor shop In this
city, left a fow days ago for Corvallls,
where ho oxpectod to locate. She
furthor claims that her husband loft
hor without a cent of raonoy, no food
and Insufficient ralmont Chief of Po-

lice Gibson visited the Plaster home
this morning, and found conditions as
thoy wero reported to hlro. Tho fam-

ily occupies a building on Water
stret. aud Is In destitute circum-
stances. Contributions of both food
nnd clothing will be gratefully received
Mrs. Plastor charges that hor husband,
for the past several months, has been
spondlng his on other wo- -

mon, to tho nogiect or nis own taraiiy

Lineman 8mlth Hurt.
Frank Smith, "a lineman employod

by tho Salem Light Power & Traction
Company, met with a bad fall yester-

day afternoon. Tho polo upon which

ho was working broke and, In order
to savo himself, he Jumped, falling
about 15 feet Ho was ploked up and
carried across tho street to tho Flor-

ence sanatorium, whore an examina-

tion showed that the bones of one foot

woro badly broken. The injury la

serious, nnd ho will not bo able to

use tho foot for sevornl months. Mr

Smith Is ono of the enmpauy's most
careful linemen, nnd his fall was not
due to any carelessness on his part. I

,
HAIR BPFT AS 8ILK.

j

New Scientific Treatment Kills Dan-- )

druff Germ and Make Hair Soft
It Is an accopted fact a provon fact j

that dandruff Is a germ disease; and
it Is also a demonstrated fact that
Newbro's Herpjclde. kills tie dandruff
germ. Without dandruff falling hair
wUFsiop. and the hair will thleken.
Herplcide not only kills the dandruff
germ, but It also makes balr toft
silk. It Is tho most delightful hair
dressing made. It cleanses the scalp
from dandruff and keeps It clean and
healthy. Itching and Irritation are in
stantly rolleved, and permanently
cured. At drugjjtsts. There's noth-

ing "Just as Bood." Take no substi-
tute. Ask. for "Herplelde."

For sale by Daniel J Fry Send 10

cents In stamps for sample to Tot
Herplcide Co., Detroit. Mich

SALEM
DIVORCE

SUIT

After a Brief Married Ex
pefience

Bride of a Few. Months leaves
for-- Chicago

A dlvorco suit has becu commenced
In tho Marlon county circuit court by
J. U Hamilton against Esther U.

Hamilton.
In' his complaint the husbnnd al

leges that hlmsolf and tho defendant
wero married In this city on January
1st, last; that ho has always treated
tho defendant as a dutiful nnd nfTec
tlonnto husband should, but that sort-

ous disagreements had arisen.
Tho parties to the suit nro well

known In Salem. Mr, Hamilton Is tho
youngest son of M. U Hamilton, nnd
Is employed ns salesman In Speer
tiros', grocery house Mrs. Hamilton
Is tho youngest daughter of Julius
Nelson, anil Is ono of Salem's fairest
daughters, She departed on tho over
land train Inst night for Chicago,
whern she will moke hor homo with
relatives.

CAPITAL CITY
FRATERNAL NEWS,3t

The young men of II rooks and vl
chilly are striving to orgnnlzo a local
A. O. V W. lodge. It Is uullovcd by

btho promoters that the effort will bo
successful. A lodge of about 20 char
ter members will be Instituted noxt
week

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Sroat havo ar
rived from Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cnrter. of Gold
Hill, are In tho city, having boon
called hero by Uio sorbins Illness of
Mrs. Carter's father. John Hughes,

Dr Will Allln. of Indopondouco, vis
ited In Kalom Thursday

HBBlH-l-t-BIflaK- t

Willamette -- , $
S 3X University 5

HEB' SIHVProf. Korr returned from Portland
last ovoning, wlrere he has been since
Monday, working In tho Interest of the
athlotlo field. Tho trustee of tho
University havo pledged themselves
to ralsu M00 toward the fund, and
Prof. Korr announced todny that ho
mot with good success among tho
friends of Willamette University, In
Porttnnd. Work on tho field will com-

mence ' soon, aud will probably bo
finished before commencement.

Wlllametto will organize a baseball
nine. Ilonald Glovor, '07, manager of
tho 1902 football team, was elected
yesterday to arrange a sortos of games
for tho nlno.' A number of last year's
team nro In school itgiiln this year.
Jerman nnd Unruh will constltuto the
battery; Avorlll, Parsons and Colo-ma- n

will probably occupy 1st, 2d and
3r. respocllvoly. There Is plenty of
good materia! for tho outfield, and tho
prospects aro good for a strong team.

Thu debating team to moot Pacific
University has bon choson, and Is
composed of It IJ. Wllklns, II. W.
Stafford and Sophia Townsend, all
of the senior class. Tho debato will
take place flyo weeks from today.

BORN.

lUttNrmiCK, At the family borne
on Winter stroet, Kridsy, April 17,

1903, to Mr. Mrs. Samuel Ilarn- -

drick, a son.
The father. Is .deliveryman for liar-rlt-t

& and Is much elatod
with tho prospect for an assistant.

WILLAMETTE HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Jaek U CasIL Chlcami
Hay U Farroor, olty.
W. II, Ilaymond, Portland.
T. S. Haines, Ban Franelseo.
Chaa, .Hanford aad wife. Washing- -

ton. D. a
Lawrqnco Walker, do.
Freak Forrester, do.
Ceo. K. Hoffman, do.
Irving Knight, do.
Marian Keeno, 1 Payette, Ind.
Thomas Walesford, La Fayetto, Ind.
K. K. Drown, Daker City,

a J. Earert, Baker Olty.
11. a Haakctt, Oregon City.
J P. Olsen. Oregon City.
Geo. F. Hawloy, Chicago.
W. H. neharroll. Jr.. Port land
I T. Hall, Philadelphia.
W. O. Merrill. Portland.
T. H. Tharf and wife. La Grande.
II. J. WHUaraton. wife and children,

Oravetto, Ark.
if N. Btoudeameyer. Chemawa.
B. H. Pattoo Balem,
L. H Kent, Ban Francisco. .
B, n. Dane. New York,
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D.S.BENTLEY
Wholesale and

Roche Harbor Lime Alsen Cement,
Lath and Shingles. Sand and Gravel

i
And all Kinds of Bulldlne Material.
Word done on short notice- -

ut. I. r. took
Had coma to"tho "conclusion that nil prufosslonpt art out

side of tho vegetable kingdom a
puro)'blood. You will

kingdom.-- , Poisonous drugs nor
lightning' 4 wll not remove tho

' pXqe five.
l" ' "it 'ill

r "'',
Retail. i

Ib

without

of disease. Thoso poisons go Into your bones, and kill tho llfo ot taem

nnd crcato all kinds ot diseases, cancorou tumors, consumption, dropey,
bono diseases, etc. You miiBt bear In mind that his modiclno Ii not a
poisonous tonic, nor n stimulant nor temporary rollof which-yo- get free
poisonous drugs, whero Uio rosults nro suro death sooner or later. Do net
blamo tho medicine, whon 'It takes an 'effect and stirs up tho poisons or
dlseaso in, tho system. You must not expect to bo cured in a fow days, for
your sickness or dlseaso has been a long Umo coming on, and It will tako
a long tlmo to got It out of your systom. It will tako months or a year te
build a now body from tho bono up. This Is what tho peoplo do not

Thoy are usod to being humbuggod. Ilia modlclnos aro cos.
posed of Nnturo's Hortia what tho human system requires. Whon tho ani-

mals got sick Uioy will holp thomsolvos to thoso herbs, for thoy bavo the
nnd tho peoplo havo not, bo wo havo to mako a stud ot It It ha

boon a llfo study with Dr. Cook. Do n ot get weary; this llfo It too short
and too sweot to worry out of this world.

Dr. Cook Cures All Kinds of Diseases
301 Liberty Street, Salem, Oregon.
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Tlie "FLORSHEIM" Shoe
THE VERY
OF SHOE

its tho "FLortSHEIM" Shoo Mado thu way your Shoomnkor
would mako thornOno bench work good material custom mado
apponranco u 'porfoct, foot-flttln- shnpo.

THE NEW STYLES- -

are now ready for your Inspeotlon
your size mny bo gono tomorrow.

Itvin &

REPAIRING

MH444nHtVHH

Salem
....SUCCESSORS

I.

and repair ings

woro sold tho United last
not fur off; it'a in yourself; You
limn when you rodo a bicyclo
what thoy all any and that's why

f

All Kinds of Heavy HaultnrandTraitsMr
iofiBj commercial street.

failure. Whon your system Is run out
only ' And vitality In tho vcgoUMs

doctors' knlvos nor thunder wad

causo, but lay tho foundation for al kinds

ULTIMATE
FASHION.

todny In tho best tlmo to call T

Pettys
S4 Otate Street
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Cyclety
TO C. F YOUNG....

isar

WfttGalled foe

aai

year. Tho Itcosoii?
iiovor foil bottcr in your life S
regularly did you? Tlmt'B S

thoy nro all hack

13 5 Court Stmt.

Phone No. 201 Dlue,

WHILE YOU WAIT.

Have removed to J 47 Court St., --oppo-site

O. O. F. Templet

Bicycle Sundries

Phone Mam
2655

t4UaUBVt4M14Mtt4tXfrHH-- l

Bicycling Dead? Not Mttchl
540,000 Bicycles

in Stales

Aro you with us, for good health, a good time, good roada
and good bicycles?

' Ifo thon drop in nnd oxatnino our liuea. You'vo beonout
of tho go mo for a fow years aud tho now features will astouieh
you. If you think there has been no change in bicycles, drop
in and tell us what you think of tho Columbia for a $10,00

proposition.

Colombia, Hartford, Cleveland, Raeycles, Vedetts.

Otto LWilson
Ageat for Good Bicycles.

Delivered

coming
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